CUE SHEET – MIRABEAU PARK/VALLEY to POST FALLS

From parking lot(s) at Mirabeau Park, access Centennial Trail and ride west
Ride west to Plante’s Ferry Park trailhead after crossing the bridge.
Turn right and follow Upriver east past Plante’s Ferry Park up the hill.
Upriver becomes Wellesley at McDonald. Continue east on Wellesley.
Cross Evergreen and Progress. At Sullivan, a four way stop sign, turn right.
Follow Sullivan south to Euclid (2nd signal light). Turn left and ride through Sullivan Industrial Park until it T’s with Flora. Turn left onto Flora.
Turn right at the next road (Euclid) and follow east to Barker. Turn right and then and immediate left on the continuation of Euclid.
Follow Euclid east, crossing Harvard/Liberty Lake Rd. Euclid becomes River Road.
Ride east and then north on River Road to Wellesley. Wellesley merges into Seltice.
Bear left and ride Seltice east, crossing Pleasantview (signal light) and McGuire (signal light)...approximately 5 miles to Spokane Street in Post Falls.

Return: Spokane Street to ID Centennial Trail. Ride west to Stateline.
At Stateline (Spokane Rd.), turn left and then an immediate right onto Appleway.
Ride Appleway west to Signal (one street before Liberty Lake Rd. signal).
Turn left onto Signal, then a right turn onto Mission. Ride Mission to Country Vista.
Turn right and ride Country Vista west through Liberty Lake. At Broadway turn right.
Ride to Barker. Turn right up to and through signal light at Barker and I90 off/on ramps.
Ride north to Mission. Turn left and ride Mission west, crossing Flora.
Mission Trailhead to the Centennial Trail is straight ahead. Turn left and follow trail west, returning to Mirabeau Trailhead parking.

Distance: Approximately 35 miles. Rated: B